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t MRS READER HERE

ROAsts CROMWELL

o

Says Her Views of Panama

Canal Lawyer Are Really

Too Hot for Printing

COMES BACK FROM PERU

Doesnt Expect to Testify in San

Domingo Treaty Inquiry but

Hints of Things She Could Te-

llII pleased to hear that James
P Wallace former Chief Engineer of
the Panama Canal told the Senate
Committee his opinion of William Nel
oon Cromwell I could glvo an opinion
of Mr Cromwell but no one would
print It for It would be too hot

So Bald Mrs Ella Rawles Reader
who arrived today on the SteamshipI Panama tetra Reader who claimed-
to have been appointed fiscal agent of
San Domingo before this country In ¬

terested Itself In Domlngan affairs has
been four months In Peru where It Is
said she now heads a copper mining
company It was rumored that her
return was to testify before the Sen ¬

ate committee Investigating the San
Domingo treaty but this she denied-

Is Not to Testify
They wouldnt want mo to testify

the said tor I am a woman Besides
they have Mr Cromwell to tell them
about It They might put him on the

I stand and he could tell them acme In-

teresting
¬

facts I have the cards that
would make him tell the truth

Mrs Reader blames Mr Cromwell for
upsetting hor pleas In San Domingo
She calls him the power behind the
Roosevelt thmno-

Mr Reader also wanted to say things
about Mr Cromwell but his wife scan
subdued him by repeated kicks on the
shin bcstncj In tho full view of the
audience

Vo you know ad Mrs Reader
smilingly I dont know whether the
mighty powers will let us land I think
the best way to do is to go straight to
Ludow Street Jail They may want us
there Perhaps however the Emperor
at Washington might not allow us even

t to land Who can tellr Stopped at Panama-
Mr and Mrs Reader In coming from

Peru slopped for n time In Panama She
said she had no doubt of the correctness
of Poultney Ulselova report

It wit ijj in norm to ict a light In
down there and Indeed If they do so
1 believe there wll In more brought-
out than 1t Illlam No son Cromwell
working IntliMtKO she lOaM

One can go a very favorable view
of panaru and fc canal work from
the Governors carrojc They have u
newspaper man tere Investisathj In
that way and he has expressed himself
as perfectly satlsflcd1 1 thlrk they arc
Math iel with him too

Mr Header Interrupto by saying tho
news tlper man I b< 11cve was with
Juilf MCiiel i TonrKPoplcR

Mrs Keilrr would say not line regard
Inc her plans as to the San Domingo
affair She cxpce to return to Peru
later o

ODDS STlfffN IN-

KILDURFS fAVOR

1

Points Called for on Banking
Inquiry in Hand but

4
p Alack I Sealed Up

Special to The Evening WorM
ALBANY N Y Fob 16It was plain

by the action of the Senate today that
the resolution foryan Investigation of
Superintendent of Danks Kllburn will
not In case It Is finally reported by the
Committee on Finance reach tho floor
of the JloJEo for two or three weeks
when opportunity for sandbagging It
will be Improved by tho pressure for In-

surance
¬

and other reform legislation
LieutQov Bruce who for several

flays has heU the Kilburn charges and
papers ordered from the Governor by
the Finance Committee handed them
down today In a sealed envelope At
the sumo time he produced c telegram

i1rom Chairman Malby of the Finance
Committee stating that he was 111 at
his home In Ogdensburg with grip

In the mean time I Oiut Intend that
any action shall be delayed on my ac ¬

count wired the Senator
In the absence of tho chairmen ot the

committee LlcutOov Bruce said he
would transmit the Governors papers-
to the ranking member of the committee
Senator Alldi Ands later loculvcd tho
package but refused to break the seal

I dont want to do anything precip-
itate

¬

he said smiling The papers am
in a sealed nvaope and I will have to

ipresent them that way to the committee
hen will the committee meet Well

Its next regular meeting will be Tues-
day of next wcelt

No of the open attempts to
delay consideration of the reso-
lution

¬

looks for action on the part of
the committee for twt or threp weeks

that there will not be an In
WtlRatlon of Kllburn went up today
tromttolto4to1-

SAYS

o
BUSINESS RIVAL

POISONED HIS HORSES

Samuel Geller Held on Accusation
Made for Further Examination

in 1000 Bail

Samuel djlier a brick contractor of
No 367 Osborno street Brooklyn was
arrested early today charged by Max
Katner 4 business rival with the poltxm

> tag of two valuable horses
Ratner was engaged on Monday In-

carIng snow from Park Row when he
alleges tidier who had followed him
from Brooklyn ehoved two arsenic tab-
lets

¬

hi tho feed boss of the horses The
l horses died that

In tho Contra Street Police Court toe
i toy Gelot det the actuation and

aikedfor time to consult n lawyer Mag ¬

istrate Baker ranted the request and
committed o lIorto the TJmba untiliMtunjg y In default OOIQOO ball

RoMtr claims thnt thopaiflduringNakQfb to J1avo
lIOne <L

ART FIRM MANAGER

TAKEN TO BELLEVUE

e

Albert Smith of Manzi Joyanfj
Co Said to Have

Acted StrangelyA-

lbert Smith who lives wtti his wife
I

and ilnuylitcc at M 27 aulon place
Nfiv Rochelle Toa today taken Into
Dell eu e Hospital by Policeman Mc
Cauloy of the Trafno Squad suffering
from whnt UV dorters diagnosed as
paresis Smith was accompanied by L-

Dlon who taitl that he wnsmanjigor for
Mnuzi Joyant Co of No 170 Fifth
avenue

Dion said nhnt Smith had held this
position up to Feb 5 at whlh time ho
resigned by telgraphlnsr to the head ¬

quarters of the firm In Parts It was
then dlscoverofthat for tho last four
months he had been purchasing plc
ryes and books In the firma name at
exorbitant prices

He bought seventeen pictures from
one artist and paid 43000 for thorn
which experts agree 1s far In advance
of their real value He Is a>o sold to
have purchased a picture fToVn Sherrys-
for toPOO the value of which Is not
mro thant JSM

Other strange actions such as order
tog 30000 Worth of books from a Lon-

don
¬

firm also dencrt >l by Don who
said that Smith who Is forty years old
had been manager for the art firm for
elRlitecn years and had received an
average salary of 10000 per year-

It was impossible to keep him In tho
psvohopathic ward without a Magi-
strates

¬

order and he was therefore sent
to the Yorkvllle Court for commit-
ment

¬

lie Rave the policeman a tussle-
In the hospital grounds before he would
RO but finally dep1rt-

edSOLDIERS ANSWfR

fiRE LADDIE CALL

e

Enlisted Men at Fort Totten
Save Post from-

Destruction

1

Considerable excitement was caused
at Fort Totten nt Willis Point L I
today by a fire that started In the old
quarters of the captain It was feared
at one time that the entire post would
be destroyed as the flames were blown
straight against the rest of the building-
by a gale

The Mazo was discovered by one of
the guards Ilea Smith He gave the
alarm and then tired off his rifle The
fhflt nroiispft the entire jvstnnd In a
moment the yaado ground was lUng
with the men The post lire department
Ivan hurriedly culled together and the
lab turned on the big building The
alnd was a gall mid tho water had not
the least effect on the tlnderllke cim
btri of Lie structure Luckily the
building was vacant as was the old
headquarters structure near b-

In the Licutt noble Iuliaiiii thorn were
several priple lceIlla but all were
token rut talilj Tni ilanus sprats
with rapidity and when the wind three
theta over against tin next buildings
the men turns all their attention to
cavlnR was hip and tuk tor
awhile but the scorching walls were
shifted e n ohe d and the wind lucitly

The building was a total loss
The cutiae or the Urn Is not known

hut It is tlicnmht Ir may be spite work
The loss will bo 110000 Tlis ciptiln und
hcadiiiartcra staff hail hot Irately movedout of tho hulldlnss Into new o-
nesReduce

Your FatRe-
ngo Fruit Repldly Reduces Excess

Fat Without tho Aid of Tiresome
Exercises or Starvation Diet

COSTS NOTIIIVr TO TRY
RenEO Fruit is a product of South America

and It hu been recently discovered to possess

t 4 r

Tbla Illustration Shows What Bongo Fruit
1U Done In Ute Way ot Reducing Fat

some vary remarkable properties which will
reduce excess fat and build up the strengthnrjurnr and health or nag one who

cats It regularly for a short
time It is a product of na ¬

ture delicious to the taste
Sad pare and harmless In all
Its properties It will not
Injure the digestive organs-
as 10 nvmy drugs and medi-
cine

¬
do-

Hengo Fruit will positively
reduce surplus rapidly
and do so without harm tothe subject It Is very palatable and pleasant to eat It Is prepared In a highly con ¬

centrated form and Is convenient to oirryIn the pocket so one eau have It with himat all times
ercleesoor starval onrdieting exhausting

to help It out
as so many of the socalled fat remediesdo You can go right ahead and attend toyour regular dally duties It compels proper
assimilation of the food and sends the food
nutriment Into the muscles bones and nerves
and builds them up Instead of piling It up
In the form ot excess fat It Is not n med
iolno la any tonne of the word but a mild

harmless fruit In concen
trated form In small packages for conven
enco
If you suffer from excess fat send your

name and address today for a trial package
of Rengo Fruit matted free In plain wrapper 1111 out tree coupon below

FREE RENGO COUPON-
If you Buffer from excess fat all you

have to do U tin In your namft end address on dntttd hose below and mall toRKNOO lMIClCOand MAIN BT
AUUUHTA they will milIn plain wrapper free a tral racing
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losing Out Ice Skates aWORI Underpriced Specials in
Wo In stock tho famous Barney R Berry also Union llnrJftnro Skates
Theso skates need no Introduction to the public OB they lire without doubt the Dress Goodsbet
m

skateste opportunity
on the market today and at tile following prices no skater should J1i for Friday

Anno Skntm full clamp blue Cinadlan Hockey the best L
and tops-
Hockey

75c skate model screw to shoe 5 00 52Inch WOOlaelrllOn Broadcloths JSSf
hoe

Skates screw to 75c Ladles Club half clamp 175 These cloths are equal to any shown elsewhere at j1123 They ire
Hockey Skates all clamp nickel plated nude from fns Imported wool and have a nice urn finish elilffon weight

Ladles Club lull clamp
full nlkcl 15O-

2OO
lever 2 00 suitable for Spring wen

lackey Skates full clamp
acme

25c >>ev GOODS Co Black Navy Cadet Alice Blue Old Rose Light Gray Medium Gray Tan
nickel plated Ice Creepers with straps R ese d a Sage Hunter Cardinal Lilac Hello etc

89c Imported Mohair Sicilians n
52irdi Sicilians made in England from superior lustre p

Mr Sian f D 9t J1ss 7his Shirt Sale which give tlem an unusual brightness
yarns

CD O11 II O 0 Cream Gunmetal Tan mown Navy Mtrlne Olive Myrtle r Garnet r
also UUck Nowhere will you find Sicilians of this quality and width under 89-

c91OO

I
A purchase represening all told Seven Thousand of the Newest 2 OO Shirts at 100 HllWool chiffon Panamas 50 <

< Spring Styles from the Best Makers finished =
52 Inches wide elegantly Pretty shades of cadet Alice

ip Known to the Trade L5O Shirts at 1OO blue reseda garnet myrtle brown navy gray etc also black

e perfect
Each Shirtafisolufe

In every de
ry 150 Shirts at 69c SVlnch Gray Suitings 3nntail splendid ftttinqt 100 Shirts at 69c in very stylish stripes and mixed effects Light medium

it made of the bery and dark grays suitable for skirts or full costumes Regular value 79C

choicest shirtings > 75c Shirts at 5Oc 59c HllWool Granite Cloths t 2ncAll new Nice lustrous finish guaranteed for wear black and all the mostof nearly sev ¬y J906 pat Our Shirt sale of two weeks ago represented a purchase
desirable Spring shades Regular value 59c

a terns enteen thousand almost the entire quantity of which has been sold But from
the same makers we have made an additional purchase of seven thousand

i identical in styles and kinds with those offered in the former sale We shall Black Goods
place them on sale tomorrow morningand for two days they ought to

2OO Blade GhlltonImported Broadcloth
h

provide wonderful shirtselling here 54 Inches guaranteed to retain rich lustrous finish after 129Fan-cyShirtsP 00 spongingi 2OO Fancy 100 515a Black Broadclothi i Shirts too doz Mens fine Shirts Permanent lustrous finish chiffon weight nne
150 doz Mens Fancy Shirts These This lot of Shirts repre ¬2 Shirts are a cancelled order from New sents the finest kind of sltlrtma k Ing pos-

sible
¬ 91OO Imported Nans Veiling superior silk finish 6na

York haberdashers who sell exclusively high grade combination effects French style 46Inch Special price

goods in their stores They are made in the best hand best imported swivel figured dark ground SlOO Imported Silk and Wool Eollcnnee finished manner of beautiful quality satin figured wov¬ mercerized and Anderson Madras bosom Chiffon weight and finish 40 Inches wide nCe L ay N en corded and mercerized madras cottons white and cuffs with woven Madras combina-
tion

¬

Black fillWool CloseN grounds with neat printed figures and stripes mostly bodies to match Fit make and work-
manship

¬ 75c Mesh Voile <
44 Inches wide Sale price C

In the refined black and effects hand laundered of the finest 55° stiff bosom detached or attached cuffs extension bos ¬ Regular value StSO at 100 each open 50c Black Mohair Brllllantlne
om All regular J200 Shirts at 9100 front coat style Cuffs attached Bright and lustrous 44inch Sale price 2Ln

100 to 150 Shirts 75c Negligee Shirts69C II 50C These HandsomeSmall lots of Mens Fine Shirts These Mens Negligee Shirts These are shirts
made of corded madras In neat BambooTaboarettes 65Cshirts are plain front stiff bos ¬ °

atta
oms open front and back with I G for 20c r eollars

Boys
cuffs
Mons t6 irs floe I printed

tached
black
cuffs

and
also

white
tucked

designs
fronts

de ¬ Tomorrow atc-
hedanddetachedcuffsin

1111 wixki Irlday and Saturday aln Mens Fourply Cuffs These cuffs plain blue and tan chambray alsodark and light colorings also JlatwspJ of oil ot the 200U dozen liens Weve only a hundred of them and
plain and pleated ront madras < HJIS w hod to selllark ol silfi-

piope
are what we had left from last Fri-

day
¬ mercerized French fronts these all

and room prevented our putting and Saturday No links left but with detached cuffs In addition to theyll disappear in a hurrysinceand Garners Percale the lioi stZ4w on t li Helve for Fri-
day

you canprinted Drs neat Kourply Linen Collars a big lot of good fourply reversible this lot we have put in all odds and
Negligees with detached cuffs

sizes
In te

12
onl of nil the

e
ndlnt shapes best 25c seconds at ends of shirts left from former sales not duplicate them in any store for less

each
Values Si00 to SI50 for 69c t6J for 2Oc 6 lor JfOc Lowest

75c each
regular

Friday
value

price
on

Soc
any of these

than gl Made of heavy bamboo strongly
I put together just as you see them in the
I

Mid Wner Sale of Shoes I Savings
Special

Banks
Sale of lk1 picture

Basement

I 1

PRICES LOWEST ANYWHERE QUALITY CONSIDERED One= Third Price for Silk Remnants
I Mens

Shoos
Douglas

a = a I 9SfSpats
Womens

a
Covert
a a a 45c Slippers

Sample Bath 48c Thousands of yards of short lengths which must be sold in a hurry
Shoes and Oxfordsthe ASHl Positively worth 7St Mens and Womens 75c to Assortment comprises plain and fancy weaves of every description inthefamous W L Douglas Gee oN pair TheSe are 3150 kindsnever sold for

< make Complete line of famous H dofd Waist Skirt and Dressstyles andsiusalislight r brand less All samples of fine y Lengths
51 1y factory damaged Many a 1J12 quality Black All A handmade styles some oft Y Covert lr towelling i others of felt a

We shall place the entire lot on sale tomorrow at practically one <

YShlnYleathersamenlrthem J5 lectiycutandfinishd-
even button style All l few n tfextti tilt patl ins third their worth On special tables in Silk Store
sizes In the lot Won All with leather soles nicely ISc Yard for Remnants worth 5Oc

weeks selling derful saving to dresses and underskirts finish-

edWomens 25c Yard for Remnants worth 75c
IVomensDress2 Misses2Dress 00 3 Kid1 6 35c Yard for Remnants worth X-

4l5cvjZ Shoes 9Shoes > a a a a
I Yard for Remnants worth 125-

55cSilk Kldskln and Patent Patent Leather with Fine KidskIn hlucher Yard for Remnants worth 15Oshapes or plain lacesLeather almost every shade white kid tops lace styles e

strictly hand mad by the G in sizes from 6 to t 9 to o
also

to
some

7
button
U to E

styles
wide 1i and

ALSOSeveral
their

thousand yards of highclass BLACK SILKS in short lengths marked at
best maker in New York 12 C D and E wide a

dull tops potent or kid A original prices 1

Positively worth 5 and 6 the dressiest shoe of the I tips extension welt or
soles with silkthe pair and not to be du-

plicated
¬ year oil Bred for toe light top

lacings Ore of the best American Sewingfor less Plenty for morrow at exactly half shoe values ever seen n Sale of French Flannel f

tomorrow t their teal worth here Albatross Mohair and 75I Sold aEverywhere at Taffeta Waists worth 1345-
7In

Introduc 140 95 from n

Extraordinary Fine Linen Table Cfloths
gory
The

Price
American Sewing Machin so 3 to 675all at iSale of o tar as exptrt judgment goes we

Positively Worth 5 Each beleve it to be Thisis an endofseason clearup of Waists you will be glad to get

Tomorrow
r 21y 5O about

pro
the best

t

duced

yet hold ofat the price Not one in the lot marked belowThree
t Dollars many of them have been good selling models at 6 and i

Six hundred and twenty Table Clothsand we shall offer It is a little in-

idvanceotour
La 675 All at 175 tomorrowthem at that clear the ytomorrow a price ought to lot in a

isingle day famous Val Assortment comprlss French FUnnel J

They are all linen pure white Satin Damask and Hum andths
large variety of patternswIth pretty borders ning-comeallta is

deal
sayln

Ve
> a good

want t Albatross MohaIr Tatfdl and Peau de
i

d 4L11 way around to showjou his IT s-

a

sore in a wide range of colorings ex
p h Some slight Imperfections In the weave of most of them account for machine 1 explain to you Its working lisltely made and finished

th sa-ne to us by the imnultcturer at talt their worth We passlhem partshow thy are nude and finish
i ed the excellent material useJ in jr along to you at the same rat o and frame

case 1Vaists ot Lawn with pleated 1
It has theq Jt popu ar iCye front hemstitching and Val

is S
Two sizes to choose from 2V4 and 3 yards In length two yards Drop Head Guaranteed lace inserting speciil at OWC
wide They cannot be duplicated for less than S5 Tomorrow 250 for 10 Years L n r 1 Waists of Lawn With yoke of

Swus embroidery and Vii

Some of the Greatest News of the February Sale J11 Women9s Glace KM Gloves mom
C Instrtlns swell model 225

25 Brass Beds at 5 x1500 Skirts at 1O
69c a Pair Made of very tine quality im ¬

50 ron Beds at 98 t ported Voile in the new circularfPO llo Five hundred dozens in the t of Glace model pleated back and front
The February Sale has brought forth nothing better than these two s Kiel made from extra selected lightwsight sides cut circular with deep tucks
lots of Beds which we shall sell tomorrow You cannot duplicate skins overseam two clasps heavy browser made over a silk drop finished with
them in any other store for a third more embroidery tan mode white and bak i three to races Very special
The Brass Beds at 15 have twoinch pillars with heavy ALSO

doorknob vases very best of lacquering three sizes to choose from 1 Mousquetaire Gloves 16button length ot
The Iron Beds at 198 are very solid handsomely white 1 pure silkwIth double finger tips and arm
enamelled ornamented with brass vases and caps all sizes to choose 16 cut extra full black and white only <5p-

cMousquetaire
JOth Boun

Other Beds aSpecial Tomorrow r Oc d7Swede Gloves B00ksABrass f 20button inlength white onlv all sizes
regular 275 value Friday only A large collection of standard and popular cloth bound books-
no mail orders etp2 formerly sold at 50 and 75c to be cleared out at loc and 17c

respectively Hundreds of titles to select from Balcony

Special Demonstration ylt IOC Tit 17c
I 1 and Sale of I Dora Dcane Rubalrat of Omar Khayyam

CU Maggie Mllltr-
Knnamond t By Loye Loiters of a Worldly Woman

Mary J-

Holmes
Elizabeth and nor German GardenI Mme Josephine The Rector of St Marks Reveries of a Dachelorr Cousin Maude J Heroes Sad Hero Worship

Le Fevres Toile-
tPreparations

Aprils Lady Emersons EssaysSpecial for The Duchess Talcs from Shakespeare

Bedding and Springs Friday and A
Molly

torn
Ilavm

Coquette
t

Duchess
The

By Tales
English 1VomOdyanssseyLove

Letters
Brass Goldon DeedEnamel r f 1

2Inch continuous post with Tbali con flT reflate fly 90OO i Saturday FItECICLK 01UI TAKES OFF Marvel j Favorite Parma IA

7fItnectlon 4 ft and full 26 SO 3 Brass top rail vases F Distribution PKKCKIES 910O-
rUIPLK

Mlno Own People The Chimes and Christmas Carol by I

size special and mounts all sizes ree Th Light That Tails
3Inch continuous with swell toot or LC Feveoa and

CUItK remove pim-
ples

¬

Phantom Kickshaw By YoyagooftheSunbcnm J 1

sad 9 laterals 4 ft and tat 6 fftfi regularly
ln continuous

900 VISLVO removes
blackheads

wrinkles and
fflOO Plain Tales from the Hills Kipling Stories from tho Trench Ilye T1

spectal
full size Value 15800 ftft Cf-

BcdrfnjJ
post heavy laterals all elte-

are9ularly1200
1 9rando reitores dry sallow skin to Mulvanoy Stories j Makers of Venice j

youthful freshness 8100Tit 8 ytZ MAXOO removal all annoying Reference Educational BooksandThercmoankmavalouaCombination Mattresc of African fibre continuous post growths of hair 10O
and hair top bottom and S with fancy ncrbll centre design es superfluous hair CHKMK 1IOYAIE clears the How to Do Business as DUllness Is I ho Graphic Atone and Gazetteer ofskin of95 all discoloration teasily and 1OOside SPrlnet I from

palnltnly
tea CKLKAKT lono In Great Commercial Centres by the orl 1by J C Bartholomewany part ot develops tho hunt 92OODlack Mixed lair Mattress mado Iron bronze frame woven wire and Na at S7 50un In i body and Inter no fllCDMllEH CIIKAM prevents Seymour Elton Regullrly Published our 79CA O A ticking 40 Ibeu O ATi tlonal Spring fabrics scan or Darns Price Ile Dkln trom and 16 nt-

Ameilcan
lJ9c juice

toll size value tMto toSj r 3 SO-retiulaely
MlIO Samples tutu bo s keeps It sort and smooth SSe

South American Hair uo 1O-OaSi
distributed to our cu-
lonwrs

> t 1IAIU illCOWKK quickly stops School Dictionary 25c Complete Letter Writer and Book of
in A 0 A 40 atnttrea1samedo I sOO-ulaefy

the falllne hale Std promotes Regularly pOe at Social Forma Regularly 75s 39Cvalue f I a tort sllkv ntfull size 24p 57 re tl ttOO I y AlJJOM lIUAIA
growthSlkStdplUO Tho Werner Universal Educator a Man ¬pleasantPillows substitute for soap helps to ual of General Informiilon and Cio Webster Unabridged Dictionary

3lb Feather Plow made up HCbn I Sb Prime Feather Pillow 2 10 I
1 remove wast matter ham the fUll of Iloferencc bound In 1 35 bouiiJ In full sheep n C °tptnncy ticking t mads up In A qA ticking 1 pores Itt Wally nnei6o and BOo sheep Regularly SZ50 at dcxed

r
Rl y Ir 4


